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European physicians had used hygroscopic. processed seaweed tents (Lalllinaria japonica or digitata) for more than a
century 10 deliver compromised pregnancies [9} before their
adoption in Eastern and then Western Europe .

Although use of a sizable suction cannula permitted fetal
extraction through }4-16 weeks' gestation, it did not suffice
for removing the larger fetus of later gestations. European
innovators, such as Van Lith [10], fashioned sturdy, slim instru ment s sim ilar to enlarged and reinforced ovum forceps
with elonga(ed jaws . These instrumenls enabled Dutch and
other European surgeons to perfonn D&E abortion beyond
20 weeks of gestation.
The emergence of gradual overnight cervical dilation encouraged the development of larger instrumellls for fetal and
placenta extraction . Sopher and Bierer [IIJ fashioned forceps of greater weight and surface area to enable more rapid
removal of fetal parts at later gestations. American innovators, such as Hem, developed variants of extraction instrumenlS specifically suited to rotate fetal parts prior to Iheir
removal. Variations in instrument length, size of extraction
tip, contour, and location of insuument fulcrum permitted
increasingly sophisticated extraction maneuvers resulti n g in
safer, more efficient uterine evacuation.
The US adoption of laminaria tents in the 1970s [12]
to dilate the cervix before uterine evacuation represented
a landmark in abortion care, permitting safe D&E later in
pregnan cy. The advent of synthetic osmotic dilators, such as
Dilapan® and Lamicel® devices, used alon e or in combination with laminaria and applied as multiple serial treatments, fa cilitated even greater atraumatic cervical dil ation,
virtually eliminating the cerv ical barrier to second-trim ester

retrospective observational study by Autry that compa red
efficacy and side effects of induction using misoprosrol with
D&E aboflion, the reponed major disadvantage of induct.ion
abortion was a 30% incidence of retained placenla [16] .
Subsequent use of higher dosages of misoprostol, or a
combination of miIeprislOne and misoprosto!, with prolonged observation until natural expulsion of the placenta
lowered the inci dence of retained p lacenta to 3 to 6%

[17,J8J (Chapter 12). USing modern techniques and drugs,
complication rates of both second-trimester medical and
surgical abortion are low; major complications occur in less
than 1% ofD&E cases p,15,19,20] .
Mortality associated with D&E abo rtion has dropped
steadily over time in th e USA. Lawson and colleagues at the
CDC noted a reduction from lOA deaths per 100,000 procedures during 1972 to 1976 to 3.3 deaths per 100,000 cases
during 1977 10 1982 [21]. Unfortunately, the CDC could
not calculate national abortion case-fatality rates for 1998
to 2002, the most. recent stu dy interval, because a substantial number of rhe abortions occurred in states not reporting
data to the CDC. Thus, the lOtal n umber of abortions (den ominator) is unknown.
Because of its impressive safety record as well as patient preference, D&E remains the most prevalent method
of second-trimester pregnancy termination in the USA, accounting for 96% of all second-trimester abortions [I}. The
British Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
(RCOG) recognizes D&E as a safe and effective option for
aborti on beyond 15 weeks' gestation when perform ed by
pract itio ners with the requisite instrum ents and skHls [22].

abortion [1 3J .

Procedure selection
Prevalence and safety
The proportion of us abortions performed by D&E at or after
13 weeks' gestation increased from 31 % in 1974 to 96% in
2005, w hile the percentage performed by intrauterine instillation decreased from 57 to 0.4% [1]. This trend reflects
D&E's sa fety and popularity as well as the proliferation
of well-trained D&E surgeons and dedicated outpatient
facilities oUering specialized care in a cost-effective manner.
In addition, physici ans trained in the D&E procedure
routinely employ and adapt the technique to treat women

Given th e favorable safety profile of both medical induction
and surgical abortion, patients would ideally select an
abortion procedure based on their personal preference
and medical circumstances. Wh en Grimes and colleagues
attempted to perform a randomized clinical trial in the USA
comparing D&E with medical indu ction, most women did
not consent LO randomization because of the many apparent
advantages of D&E [3J. Some of the advantages are discussed
n ext.

experiencing second -trimester pregnancy loss, such as
intrauterine fetal demise, preterm premature rupture of
membranes, and pretenn labor with irreversible cervical
dilation.
Observational data and severa l retrospective cohort trials
in the 1980s consistently confirmed the safety advantages
of D&E versus available methods of medical induction
throughout much of the second trimester [7,14,15]. These
studies included comparison with older induction agents,
such as oxytocin, prostaglandin Flet , and urea. In a 2002

Timing and predictability
D&E affords both patients and clinicians more predictable
tim ing of th e procedure. The pa tient typically undergoes I
to 2 days of preoperative cervical preparation with osmotic
dilators, chemical ripening agents, or a combinati on of the
two. Experienced clinicians can usually accomplish D&E in
less than 30 minutes as an outpatient procedure. Patients

commonly return to work the day [ollowing the procedure.
minimizing disruption at home an d at work.
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Psychosocial advantages
Many patients find that the predictability of surgical abortion and avoidance of prolonged labor make D&E less emotionally burdensome than medically induced abortion [2325]. In contrast to D&E, most inductions occur in hospital
settings. Women having induction abortions are often confined to a unit where obstetrical patients are also lying-in.
Here, they may be exposed to women laboring and delivering highly desired pregnancies and to hospital staff with a
strong moral antipathy to pregnancy termination.

Cost
Many patients in the USA incur the immediate cost of
abortions themselves. In addition, indirect costs, such
as those associated with treatment of complications and
utilization of limited health system resources, are of increasing concern to hospital administrators and third -party
payers. Cowett used decision tree analysis to compare the
cost-effectiveness of hospital-based D&E versus misoprostol
induClion of labor (assumed induction-abortion interval 20
hours) during the second uimester [26]. No variation in
the probabilities of morbidity or the costs made indu ction of
labor a cost-effective alternative to D&E. Medical regimens
using mifepristone taken orally at home 24 to 48 hours
before induction and then followed by misoprostol result
in substantially shorter induction-to-abortion intervals than
regimens studied by Cowen. These regimens should reduce
the cost of second-trimester induction abortion. Nonetheless, D&E can be performed as an outpatient procedure
whereas induction abortion almost always entails either
hospitalization or internment at an intermediate facility,
thereby increasing costs substantially.

Prenatal diagnosis
Patients undergoing pregnancy termination because of fetal anomalies often prefer D&E to the longer and less predictable methods of labor induction. Shulman demonstrated

that abortion by D&E does not necessarily prevent anatomic
diagnosis of suspected fetal anomalies [2 7]. An advamage
of the intact variant of D&E (sometimes called dilalion and
extraction or D&X) is to permit more complete morphologic
evaluation of an extracted fetus.

Specific medical concerns
Experienced clinicians can safely achie ve accelerated cervical preparation before D&E abortion up to 24 weeks' gestation in 12 to 16 hours without subjecting patients in perilous
medical or obstetrical condition to appreCiable metabolic or
physical stress. In addition, D&E is an important option in
cases of failed medical induction (Box A).
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dents who performed D&E abortions were aged 50 years or
older [28]. Whether current levels of training will meet the
need for second-trimester service provision in the USA as
aging providers retire is unclear. Although abortion training has increased in recent years because of advocacy efforts
and more explicit guidelines from the Accreditation Council
on Graduate Medical Education, the relative lack of trainin g in second-trimester D&E remains a concern. A survey
of US obstetrics and gynecology residency program direaors
found that 51 % of programs offere d routine abortion train ing in 2004 compared to only 12 % in 1992. In programs
offering rOlltine training, however, most (64%) trained less
than half of their residents in D&E techniques, and very few
offered the volume of procedures necessary to attain competence [29]. Notwithstanding these limitations, the increase
in abortion-training curricula and establishment of fellowships and divisions of family planning at many academk
centers of excellence will augment training, research, and
availability of the full range of abortion services, including
D&E [30].

Preprocedure preparation
Clinical setting and medical screening
Most women seeking abortion are young and healthy. This
fact, coupled with the favorable safety profile of D&E, makes
the procedure amenable to a variety of clinical settings, including licensed su rgi cal centers, most outpatient clinics, and
many physician offices. Pain management options, ranging
from cervical anesthesia with or without oral medication to
intravenous sedation or general anes thesia, depend on facility resources, patient and provider preferences, gestational
age, and other [actors (Chapter 8). Although a woman's
medical history or physical examination findings can influ-

ence choice of procedure and clinical setting, the skill and
experience of the D&E provider are paramount in assuring

patient safety [14],
Requirements lor a safe D&E program include:
surgeons skilled and experienced in D&E provision;
adequate pain control options with appropriate monitoring:
• requisite instruments, including aspirating cannulae and
extraction forceps;
staff skilled in patient education and counseling, procedural care, and patient recovery; and
established procedures at freestanding facilities for
transferring patients who require emergency hospitalbased care.
Preoperative evaluation of the patient includes a pertinent
history, targeted physical examination (including measure-

The availability of trained and experienced providers may

ment of height and weight as well as pelvic examination),

affect a woman's choice of second-trimester abortion methods. A 2002 survey of members of the National Abortion

and an ultrasound scan to verify gestational age and to assess placental location as indi cated. Pertinent history should
include current medications; pertinent allergies; acute and

Federation (NAF) found that two-thirds of clinician respon-
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Box A

The patient is a 32-year-old nulliparous female with a history of chronic hypertension at 22 weeks' gestation who presented to the high-risk
obstetric service complaining of increasing upper abdominal pain. Laboratory studies eventually confirmed HELLP syndrome" with liver enzymes
three times the normal value and a platelet count of 60,000. Given poor maternal prognosis associated with continuation of the pregnancy, the
patient chose to proceed with abortion by induction of labor. The patient's cervix was uneffaced and undilated when maternal fetal medicine
consultants began induction using misoprostol 400 I-Ig every 6 hours. Twelve hours after initiation of induction, the patient experienced
spontaneous rupture of membranes and became increasingly uncomfortable but her cervix remained only minimally dilated. Her temperature
had risen to 39.1 °C (102.4°F), prompting initiation of ampicillin and gentamicin for chorioamnionitls. Meanwhile, her platelet count had
decreased to 24,000 and her liver function had deteriorated. Obstetricians consulted family planning service staff who placed laminaria xl 0 in
the patient's cervix. Alt hough the institutional protocol usually called for serial lamina ria treatments over 24 hours between 20 and 24 weeks'
gestation, the patient's pretreatment with misoprmtol had already achieved considerable cervical ripening. Six hours after !aminaria insertion, the
patient undetwent OEstE with general anesthesia. The uncomplicated operation required approximately 20 minutes and resulted in estimated
blood loss of 200 cc. The patient's medical condition progressively improved following uterine evacuation, and she was discharged home in
stable condition a few days later .
• A severe form of pre-eclampsia characterized by hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, and low platelet count.

chronic medical conditions: and gynecological faclOrs such
as uterine scarring, prior pelvic surgery, or uterine fib roids.
Low-risk D&E patients require minimal preoperative
laboratory evaluation. Providers can benefit from knowing
preoperative hemoglobin or hematocrit, particularly in the
relatively uncommon event that a patient's surgical blood
loss exceeds 500 cc. Unless their Rh(D) status is documented
in writing, all patients should have Rh(D) antigen testing
and receive anti-D immune globulin when indicated. Glu·
cometer testing on the day of surgery for patients w ith labile
insuli n diabetes is helpfu l (Chapter 7).

Patient education and counseling
As with any medical procedure, providers must assure that
women presenting fo r abortion after the fi rst trimester have
all the information they need to make informed decisions
about their care. In addition, some women may desire fur·
th er cou nseling to address emotional. logisticaL or psychological issues (Chapter 5). Women who terminate wanted
pregnancies because of maternal health issues or detection
of fetal anomalies may benefit from counseling by staff well
versed in perinatal loss.
Second-trimester patients in the USA undergo termination fo r a variety of reasons, but most often because of delay
in recognizing pregnancy or obtaining necessary funds and
support [31,32] . This type of delay may reflect inadeq uate
access to health services, ambivalence about the decision
to terminate the pregnancy, familial conflict. or peer-group
pressu re. Teenagers are likelier than older women to delay
abortion until th e second trimester [1,33,34] (Chapter 3).
Occasionally, women undergo ing preparation for secondtrimester pregnancy termi.na tion reverse their decision to
abort and request removal of osmotic dilators. Although
data are inadequate to determine risks of infection or
preterm delivery in these circumstances, patients need to
be informed of possible sequelae. A case series from Israel
descri bed 17 women (gestational age range 6- 18 weeks)

who chose to continue pregnancies after laminaria removal
[35]. Fourtee n of these patients delivered at terro, one
delive red prematurely at 36 weeks, one was induced at
35 weeks for severe preeclampsia, and one had a firsttrimester spontaneous abortion. Although chlamydia tests
were positive in (our women, none experienced amnionitis
or preterm delivery despite discontinuation of antibiotic
prophylaxis after lamina ria removal.
Misoprostol. increasingly used to enhance dilation before second-trimester abortion, rnight also increase the risk
of premature fetal expulsion or anomaly should a patie nt
change her decision to undergo uterine evacuation. Although misoprostol exposure in the first trimester has been
associated with Mobius syndrome, a constellation of craniofacial and other abnormalities, no current data confirm
or refule teratogenicity followi ng second-trimester exposure
[36,37].

Several states in the USA require that wom en receive informa tion related to so-called fetal "pain" before obtaini ng
an abortion . In 1997, an expert panel convened by RCOG
concluded that mi nimal sensory input reaches the fetal brain
before 26 weeks' gestation and that fetal reactions to nox ious stimuli could not be interpreted as pain perception
[38]. Requisite US courses in research-related human subjects' protection cite 28 weeks of gestation as the earliest
time in fe tal developm en t when cognition may be present.
In a recent thorough review of published studies addressing
this subject, Lee and colleagues concluded that fetal perception of pain is unlikely before the th ird trimester [39]. At
this time, available evidence demonstrates tha t the secondtrimester (erus lacks the capacity to perceive pain.

Cervical preparation
Adequate cervical preparation decreases tbe morbidity associated with second-trimester surgical abortion. including
the risk of cervical injury, uterine perforation, an d incom ple te abortion [40.41]. Knowledge of methods to achieve
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adequate cervical preparation is important to provision of
safe D&E abonion.

Osmotic dilators
Types

:;;

Three types of osmotic dilaLOrs are or have recent ly been
in current use in modern settings: Laminaria japonica and
digitata, lamicel®, and Dilapan-STM (Appendix, Fig. A-l3 ).
Lamlnaria tents (MedGyn: Lombard, IL, USA, and
Norscan: Westlake Village, CA, USA), the oldest and most
commonly used osmotic dilator, are dried, compressed
Japanese seaweed tents derived from japonica or digitata
plants. Laminaria come in at least 11 diameters ranging
from 2 to 10 mm, in the standard 60-mm length as well
as an extra long 85-mm modeL Their dimensions are far
more varied than th ose of synthetic dilators, which can be a
distinct advantage. When exposed to fluid, Iaminaria swell
to three to four times their dry weight without changing
length. They achieve cervical dilation by exerting direct
radial pressure outwardly against surrounding cervical
stroma and by causing the release of F-series prostaglandins,
fostering a disruption in the collagen matrix of cervical
tissue. Lamin aria thereby both soften and dilate the cervix,
making them an effective primary clilating agent as well
as an effective adjunctive agent in combination with other
types of osmotic dilators or prostaglandins. They achieve
most of their dinical effect in 3 hours but reach maximal
diameter in 24- hours [42,4-3].
Lamicel@ are dry polyvinyl alchohol sp on ges impregn ated with 450 mg of magnesium sulfate. They measure 67
mm in length and come in two diameters, 3 mm and 5 mm.
Lamicel@ work by absorbing fluid from the su rroundin g
cervix, reversibly decoupling collagen cross-linkages a nd
in creasin g sensiti vity to £-series prostaglandins within
the cervi ca l stroma. They begin working within 2 hours
and achi eve maximal clinica l effect by 4 to 6 hours [44].
Lamicel® devices dilate to 8 mm when placed 6 hours before D&E, and they provide adequate dilation for most D&Es
at 17 weeks' gestation or less 145]. Althou gh Lamicel@
exert little radial force, they have great utility in early
second-trimester procedures, particularly by ripen ing the
cervix before using rigid osmotic dilators. Unfortunately, in
2008 Lamicel@ were no longer commercially available in
the USA.
DilapanTM devices (J.C.E.C. Co .. In c., Kendall Park, NJ)
are synthetic, hygroscopic polyacrylonitrile rod -shaped
dilators. The original model. Dilapan@, was retooled in
1998, underwent several years of clinical testing outsid e the
USA, and is now available as Dilapan-STM. Each DilapanSTM rod comes in two lengths, 55 mm or 65 mm, and
two diameters, 3 mm or 4 mm. Whereas Lamicel® work
primarily chemicall y and laminaria® work both chemically
and mechani cally, Dilapan-S™ devices cause cervical di-
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lation predominantly by exerting radial pressure. A 4-rnm
Di lapan -STM tent swells to nearly 15 mm, shonening its
Jcngth by about one-fifth in the process (Appendix, Fig.
A-l3) . Although the device contin ues to expand up to
24 hours follow ing placement, significam effect is noted
in 2 hours and most dilation is achieved within 4 to 6
hours. Many providers use Dilapan-S™ following an in itial
treatment with laminaria or in combina tion with lamicel®
or laminaria to soften or predilale the cervix.
In the past, DilapanTM devices occasionally fractured, leav~
ing plastic debris in the end ometrial cavity; these bits could
be confoundingly difficult to remove and reconstitute [46J.
The retooled Dilapan-STM model became commerCially available in 2002, but its distributi on is limited to a few countries.
The retooled version is cast longitudinally, conferring in creased tensile strength when stretched during a difficult re~
moval and resulting in far fewer instances of fragmentation.

Insertion techniques
Most clinicians can easily learn how to insert osmotic dilators, and techniques and protocols for use are quite varied.
Experienced providers gradually acquire dexterity and acumen in tailoring the use of osmotic dilating devices to the
great variety of cervical responses they encounter. A general
techn iqu e of insertion is described here:
After inserting a speculum into the vagina and optionally cleansing the cervix, grasp the cervix with a slngJetooth or vulsellum tenaculum, long Allis clamp, or similar device. This maneuver permits stab ili zation of t.he
cervix du ring insertion. Some providers prefer to inject
local anesthetic into th e cervical lip before grasping it;
others prefer to admin ister full cervical anesthesia pri or
to osmotic dila tor placemem. Patient anxiety and sensi·
tivity to pain may govern these choices;
Before placing the first set of osmotic devices, many
prov iders like to "test" the cervix by pass ing one or a
series of small-caliber rigid plastic or metal dilators past
the internal os. This maneuver defi nes the angle and
length of th e cervical canal willIe permitting initial assessmenl of tissue resistance at the internal os. Modest
dilation with rigid mechanical dilators prior to insertion
of osmotic devices also permits placement of more osmotic dilators, thereby increasing the width of dilation
eventually achieved;
Grasp lhe end of the osmotic device with a ring or
packing-style forceps and insert it into the endocervical
canal such that the tip extends JUSt beyond the internal
as (Fig. 11.1) . Coating the osm otic dilator w ith lubricant
jelly often eases insertion. Some providers also bathe the
devices in a disinfectant such as iodine-povidone solution, al though this step is of unproven valu e as a safety
or performance-enhancing techn ique;
Osmotic dilators are usually placed in "sets" by sequentially inserting one device after th e other until several
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devices til snuggly, but not tightly, within the cervix.
Ideally, the distal end of laminaria should extend a few
millimeters be yond the external os in order to facilitate
removal (Fig. 1l.1). Lamicel® are inserted full length
lip to the flared knob. Similarly, th e provider should see
the end or knob of the Dilapan-STM device protruding
from the external os;
• Digital examination afte r insertion of osmotic dilatOrs
confirms that the de vices have not slipped out of the
cervix and are not packed too tightly;
• Most providers place one or mOTe gauze sponges in
the vagina following osmotic device insertion to absorb
blood and vaginal fluid. The sponges also may help prevent dilators from sliding out prior to swelling. The clinician can hold the sponge(s) in place with packing forceps while removing the vaginal speculum;
Document in the patient.'s record the number, size, and
type of osmotic dilators placed. These devices are packaged as single units, so counting the wrappers before
discarding them or attaching the wrappers to the chart
helps assure an accurate account of placed devices.

Women whose osmoric dilators will remain in pla ce
overnight can be discharged after receiving appropriate
instrudions. Patients can resume normal activity following
placement. Many will experience mi ld to moderate cramping, especially in th e first few hours posrinsenion, but the
pain usually responds to low dose nonsteroidal anaJgesics.
Many providers begin antibiotic prophylaxis at the time of
osmotic dilator placement. Forewarn patients about the rare
possibility that the gauze sponge(s), as well as some of the
dilators, might dislod ge prior to surgery. Asking patients 10
track the number of devices expelled or to bring them to
th e fadlit y helps to account for all devices. Occasionally,
patients will experience spontaneous rupture of membranes
during or after osmotic dilator insertion. Thi s event is
nO[ an emerge ncy and ra rely requires additional therapy
prior 10 surgical evacuation of the uterus. However, these
patiems should be monitored closely for fever, especially
if multiple-day cervical preparation is planned. 1f fever
should ensue, some clinicians add parenteral antibiotics or a
second antibiotic orally. Finally, clin idans sh ould stress the
importance of reTUrning as sch eduled for the D&E procedure

(8)

(A)

(C)
Figure 11.1 Osmotic dilator insertion. (A) Laminaria placed appropriately through the internal as . (8) Laminaria does not pass through the internal
os. Swelling results in funneling of the endocervical canal and inadequate dilation of the internal os. (C) lamina ria inserted too far into the
endocervica l canal. Th is placement may result in rupture of the membranes and difficult removal.
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to avoid the risk of infection from prolonged retention of th e
dilators.

Addressing challenges
Ma ny special issues and proble ms can complicate osmotic
diJator insertion. particularl y for less experienced clinicia ns. Helpful strategies are addressed next as well as in

Chapter 13.
Placing an adequate number of dilators

>

Obtaining sufficient dilation for an effective "first set" of osmotic dilating devices freque ntly requires predilation with
rigid mt:chanical dilators, particularly at later gesta tion al
ages. Although predilation protoco ls vary, many clinician s
dilate sequentially to 10 to 12 m m when feasible before inserting osmotic devices. To minim ize th e risk of traumatizing
the cervix or creating a false channel, experienced clinicians
avoid diJating the cervix too aggressively or packing it too
tightly. Performing a digital examination of the endocervical
canal before placi ng the first tent helps to assess its angle,
path, and in tegrity. When placing multiple dilators, consider
using devices without plastic stops or remove the stops prior
to insertion.
Devices "falling out" of a partially dilated cervix

When the cervix is widely dilated, especially if placental
membranes ha ve entered the endocervical ca nal, the dil ators may persistently extrude from the cervix. The problem
is exacerbated if the patient bea rs down, changes position , or
is experiencing uterine contractions. In such circumstances,
clinicians often digitally insert osmotic devi ces in a cluster.
Us ing gauze pads to buiJd a "dam" against the cervix helps
to prevent extrusion of alread y placed devices. Exceptionally
un comfortable or anxiou s patients may benefit from pa renteral anal gesics or anxiolytics; in rare instances (e.g., some
cases of sexual assault), women ma y requ ire deeper levels of
an esth esia in order to tol erate an osmotic dilator treatment.

Strategies for difficult removal

,
../

)

Th e ass umption that more is better can backfire when insertin g osmotic dilators. Osmotic dilating devices frequentl y
"'hourglass," particularly in resistant o r stenoti c cervices,
and mUltiple Laminaria wedged together ha ve a tenden cy
to meld into a uniform, intractable mass. Beca use lamina ria
are neither pliable n or easily transected , th ey can be difficult
to remove after swelling ensues (Fig. 13.5 ). Dilapa n- stM
devices can stretch to remarkable lengths before fra gmentin g' but on occasion they too can become incarcerated. All
types of osmotic dila tors can migrate into the uterine cavity
resulti'.1g in ongoing pain, bleeding, or infection before

removal [47].
Several strategies can aid remova l of incarcerated devices
(Chapter 13). Th e m ost effective approach is to exercise caution when chOOSing how man y devi ces to place, althou gh
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hou rglassing can still occur if the cervix is noncomplian1.
Slow extracti on of device(s) from the m iddle of the set often
aids removal of the entire pack. Many c1inidans place one
oSlllotic dilating device n ea r the cen ter of the set, lea ving
it slightly more extended from th e external os th an the
others. Should difficulties arise when removing the devices,
extracting this "key" device first facilitates rem oval of the
remainder.
Because even the reformulated Dilapan-STM devices can
occasionally fragment during removal. ma ny provide rs use
them in combination with lamina ria. Laminaria achieve
their ripening effect panly through direct con ta cl with the
cervix, so they should be placed at the periphery of the bundl e.

Protocols

fOT

insertion

The amount of dilation requi red before D&E varies based on
gestational age and fe tal size, th e latter sometimes ma gnified
as a result of certain fetal anoma lies such as hydrocephaly.
In order to obtain adequate dilation, clinicians usually place
sets of osmotic dilating devices over 1 to 2 days precedin g
uterin e evacuation. Cervical response to osmotic dilation
can vary conSiderably, however. Some patients hav e
stenoti c ce rvices that ba rely admit a first "set" of two o r
three lamin aria but the n softe n and dilate easily thereafter.
Alternatively, a clinician may encounter a mUltiparou s
pa tient whose cervi x appears pliable with the first set but
then fail s to ripen as anticipated w ith several sets of assorted
osmotic dilators.
Providers use a variety of osmotic dilation protocols that
di cta te the number of devi ces, number of sets, and the
timing of reinsertions (Table 11.1). Protocols may entail
laminaria alone, in comb in ation with other osmotic dilators,
or in combina tion with pharmacologic agents such as
mi soprostol. Package labeli ng fo r Lamicel® and lamina ria
references use of a single device only, although it does not
countermand multiple device placem ent. Package labeling
for Dilapan-STM recommends two tents between 13 and 15
weeks' gestation, three between 16 and 18 weeks, and four
at 18 weeks or more [3 7] . Notwithstanding various recommendations, providers mu st constantly adapt to individual
variations in anatomy in order to optimize patient safety.
The number of dev ices included in a "set" varies but usually entails the maximum number of devi ces the clinician
can place without undu e force. A first "set" in a typical patient after 14 weeks' gestation might consist of three to seven
laminaria (Table 11.1). After placing the initial set of devi ces, the patient retu rns for insertion of more devices either
by the withdrawal of all the previous devices (the "replace ment method") or the addition of new devices alongside
the previou sly placed set (th e "addition method" ). Placing
all new osmotic devices enhances dilation but in curs high er
cost. No studi es address whether the addition method
poses greater ri sk of infection; however, consistent eviden ce
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T able 11.1 Sample osmotic dilator protocols.
Gestational Age

Family Planning Associates Med-

Northwestern University Section

in Weeks

ical Group, ltd. (Chicago, Il)

of Family Planning

12.0-13.5
> 13.5-14.0

3-5 laminaria
1-2laminaria Q

> 14.0-15.5

2-3 laminaria

> 15.5-17.0
> 17.0-19.5

4- 5 laminaria
5-8 laminaria

Two sets of 3-5 laminaria. Second set placed 6-8 hours following first set.
(Minimum number of laminaria

>,9.5-20.5
> 20.5-22.0
>22.0-23.5

6-9 laminaria or 4 Oilapan_S™

==

Day 1:

7-10 lamina ria or 5-6 Dilapan_STM

• First set: 3-5 lamina ria

Day 1 : 5 laminaria

• Second set: 7-20 lamina ria

Day 2: 20 lamina ria

Gestational age minus 10]

Day 2:

• 20 laminaria
[Minimum number of laminaria

= GeSlational Qge minus

10]

o Th.e standard size laminaria used by Family Planning Associates Medical Group, Ltd. is a 5-mm tent, with exceptions as clinically indicated for
extremes of cervical noncompliance or cervical laxity.

indicates that. overall, osmotic dilating device treatmenLS
do not increase infection risk in patients having second trimester abortions [37).
Tn most circumstances, all three types of hygroscopic dilators achieve considerable, although not maximum, dilation
by about 8 hours. Thus, most devices can be added or replaced in 4 to 8 hours. When the cervix is exceedingly stiff.
a second dilator treatment in a Single day is a prudent and
often effective strategy. Th is approach can also reduce by I
day the duration needed to achieve cervical ripening in late
D&E abortion (20 weeks' gestation or greater). These protocols often use Dilapan-STM to take advantage of its greater
radial force for cervical dilation compa red to laminaria and
Lamicel® models.
A single set of osmotic devices placed for several hours
or overnight usually suffices for gestations in the early second trimester, but clinicians often insert serial sets of lamina ria over 1 to 2 days for later gestational ages. Stubblefield
performed a randomized trial of 60 patients comparing a 1day and 2-day laminaria protocol preceding D&E at 17 to 19
weeks' gestatio n. Alth o ugh the 2-day protocol resulted in
greater dilation (22.4 mm vs. 18.2 mm diameter; p <0.001),
the authors question ed whether the additional dilation justified the patient inconvenience and discomfort associated
with an ad ditional day of preparation [48].
The m inimal cervical dilation required to complete a
given D&E varies somewhat based on gestational age,
parity, the patient's coope ration, and the provider's skill
and equipment. DigitaJ examination of the cervix, similar to
that performed among labori ng patients, may mislead a less
experienced examiner, because the second-trimester cervix
can feel underdilated while having become pliable enough

to admit required instruments easily. Therefore, part of the
digital examination should involve testing the pliability of
the cervix when subject to gentle stretch (Box B).

Ge nera] safety of osmotic dilators
Osmotic dilators decrease the risk of cervical trauma [37.41]
and increase the safet.y of second-trimest.er D&E abortion
[37.49]. Like all medical devices, however, they may carry
some risk.
Several minor, short-term risks are associated with inser·
tion of any osmotic dilator. Five to 20% of women may /
develop vasovagal symptoms during insertion [37]. Dilators '--.
may create a false passage in the cervix or, when placed
forcefully, result in cervical fracture, a stretch -induced injury (
of the internal os (Chapter 15). On some occasions, placement of osmotic dilators results in spontaneous rupture of
membranes or otherwise fadlitates the onset of labor and (
feta l expulsion before scheduled surgery.
Laminaria, the most frequently used osmotic dilator. are a
natural prod uct and can theoretically harbor potential gen ital pathogens, even after gas sterilization [501. Fortunately,
infection attributable solely to osmotic devices occurs infre quently. Reported rates of in fection following abortion with
laminaria use are comparable or lower than those assodated
with abortion without osmotic dilat ion [46,5 1]. No stu cties
document whether the initiation of antibiotics concurrent

Box B

The cervix's ability to permit the entry, expansion, and free mobility of
extraction forceps offers the most practical gauge of cervical adequacy.
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with insertion of osmotic dilaLOTs changes rates of infection
[37]. Serious infections have occurred in association with
retained devices, making it essential that providers document successful removal of all devices at [he time of surgical
evacuation [52J. Localizing a retained osmotic dilator using
conventional radiography is difficult, because osmotlc dilators are not radiopaque. Ultrasound often assists in localization, alth ough dilated laminaria can still resemble blood clots
even on endovaginal scan [53]. Sonohyslerography remains
unstudied for this purpose but theoretically is a promising
modality.
Anaphylaxis has been reponed in response LO laminaria
placement [54.55]. Lichtenberg has described effective substitution of Lamkel@ in this situation [46]. but Dilapan-STM
aTe an alternative if t he cervical stroma is minimally pliable.
Most recent studies suggest that use of osmotic dilators
followed by D&E exerts no deleteriOUS effect on cervical
integrity or subsequent rates of spontaneous abortion or
preterm birth. Postoperative studies examining laxity of the
internal cervical os following second-trimester D&E suggest
no persistent laXity when pretreatment occurs with osmotic
djlators.]o a small study involving women at 17 to 19 weeks'
gesta tion who were treated with sin gle or multiple insertions of laminaria before D&E, the mean diameter of th e
internal cervical os 2 weeks postoperatively was less than
thaI before il1itial treatment [48]. In Kalish's retrospective
review of 600 patients who had undergone D&E between
14 and 24 weeks' gestation, the overall rate of preterm
birth in subsequent pregnancies was lower than that for
the general US population (6.5% vs. 12.5%)[56]. Similarly,
Jackson et al compared subsequent pregnancy outco mes
among 317 women undergo ing second-trim ester D&E with
170 matched controls who had no history of midtrimester

D&E. Although patients with a history of prior D&E delivered slightly earlier in gestation than controls (38.9 weeks
vs. 39.5 weeks, p = 0.001), the researchers found no statistically significa nt difference in birth weight, spontaneous
preterm delivery. abnormal placentation, or the frequency
of overall perinatal complications [57].

Misoprostol for cervical ripening
Although many studies document the safety and efficacy
of m isoprostoi for cervical ripening before first- trimester
aspiration abortion (Chapter 10), Go ldberg et al have
performed the only randomized, double-blinded, controlled
trial to date comparing misoproswJ with the traditional
practice of overnight lamina ria before second-trim ester
surgical abortion [58]. Subjects at 13 to 16 weeks' gestation
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Second-trimester abortions following same-day misoprostol
took approximately 4 minutes longer and were tech nically
more challenging (particularly in nulliparas) than those
following overnight laminaria. Dilation effect was greater
with laminaria (43F vs. 33F, P < 0.001). Patients, however.
preferred a same-day procedure to overnight treatment.
The vast majority of procedures in both groups were accom -

plished safely and with adequate dilation. No D&E trial has
yet compared same-day presurgical use of osmotic dilators
versus misoprostol.
Patel and colleagues analyzed data from 2,218 D&E procedures be tween 12 and 23 completed weeks of gestation
in which providers at multiple clinic sites applied ce rvical
preparation consisting of various regimens of buccal mjsoprostol with or without osmotic dilators [59]. The dose of
misoprostOl ranged from 400 to 800 ]...lg, but most patiems
received 400 ~g buccally at least 90 minutes preoperatively.
Cervical preparation was considered adequate if the cervix
did not require additional dilation before D&E or the physicians raled additional dilation as "nOt djfficult." Adequacy
was generally greater Ior lamina ria versus no laminaria regardless of misoprostol use. For instance, patients receiving
buccal misoprostol but no laminaria had inadequate cervica l preparation 18% of the time. whereas those receiving
both buccal misoproslol and laminaria failed to achieve adequ ate cervical preparation on ly 2% of the time. When misoprostol was used alone, the 800- l1-g dose achieved adequacy
Significantly more often than lower doses but at a cost of
more frequent side effects. In the misoprostol-only group,
a strong association emerged between need for additional
dilation and lower gestational age. Providers completed the
D&E procedures as sched uled in all but five patients, and
complication rates were low. Patel and coworkers concluded
that buccal misoprostol is safe and holds promise as a primary cervical ripening agent in the second trimester. Given
th e study's limitations, further research is n eeded to define
the optimal role of misoprostol in second-trimester cervical
preparation protocols.
To determine whether adjuvant buccal misoprostol
improves cervical preparation with larninaria, Edelman et al
performed a randomized double-blinded, placebo-controlled
trial comparing overnight laminaria and either placebo or
misoprostol400 ~g adnlinistered buccally 90 minutes before
D&E at 16 to 21 weeks' gesta tion [601. Alth ough some surgeons subj ectively reponed easier dilation following miso-

proslOl priming, this study recorded no objective differences
in cervical dilation measured by passage of rigid dilators,
n eed for additional dilation. or duration of procedures at
less than 19 weeks' gestation. However, for procedures a1 19
to 21 weeks, preoperative use of misoprosto l had a positive

(n = 84) received either 400 Ilg of vaginal misoprostol 3 to
4 hours preoperatively or overnigh t laminaria. The primary

effect on dilation (54F vs. 49F, P = 0.01). As in the study

Outcome wa s pro cedure time; secondary ou tcom es induded
completion of the procedure on the first attempt, procedural difficulty, and patients' pain scores and preferences.

by Goldberg [58], patients receiving misoprostol experienced more cliscomforl than tbose in the nonmisoprostol
arm.

<
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Where cost and availability permit itS use for cervical
ripening, mifeprislOne has clinical value either alone or in
combination with misoproslOl or laminaria. Carbonell and
colleagues [61] evaluated the efficacy of mifepristone among
900 women undergoing D&E at 12 to 20 weeks' gestation.
They randomized patients to one of four groups: 200-rng
mifepristone plus 600-).1g sublingual misoprosto!; 200-mg
mifepristone plus 600-).1g vaginal misoprostol; 600-).1g
sublingual misoprostol alone; or 600-l1g vaginal rnisoprosLOi

aJone. Mifepristone was administered 48 hours before D&E,
and misoprostoJ was given 1.5 10 2.5 hours preoperatlvely.
The combination of mifepristone and misoprostol before
D&E decrea sed operating time and the risk of cervical injury.
However, mifepristone increased cost by apprOximately 25
euros per procedure, the total number of patient visits, and
the number of pre-D&E fetal expulsions. Noted advantages
of adjuvant mifepristone included decreased waiting time
after administering misoprosl0! (1.7 ± 0.6 hours vs. 2.1 ±
0.7 hours, P <0.001), a significant reduction in the number
of osmotic dilators used, and greater preoperative cervical
dilation. The difference in degree of mean cervical dilation
obtained following mjfepristone was noted in both the
sublingual misoprosto] groups (12.6 ± 2.1 mm vs. 8.9 ±

3.0 mm) and the vaginal groups (12.4 ± 3.3 mm vs. 8.1 ±
3.3mm).

Injections to cause fetal demise
Indications

~

Injections to cause fetal demise prior to operative evacuation may have certain benefits. At gestational ages when a
live birth is possible. these inj ections avoid that possibility,
inclu ding in patients who experience labor following cervical preparation [62J. Some clinicians believe that the process
of cortical bone softening. which begins within 24 hours of
fetal death and makes fetal tissue more pliable. may facilitate
evacuation and avoid lacerations caused by sharp fragments
of fetaJ bone. Some patients may find solace in knowing that
fetal death occurred prior to operative evacuation.
US abortion providers may prefer using these injections to
ensure compliance with tbe federal Partial-Birth Abonion
Ban Act of 2003 [5] and related state laws. The act is an
intentionally imprecisely worded statute prescribing crim inal sanction s against offending physicians but applicable
only when a "living fetus" is present at the outset of
evacuation [5] (Chapter 4). The federal law bans abortions
in which the physician first intentionally removes a "living

(etus" to the point at which either its entire head or any part
of its trunk above the navel is outside the woman's body,
and then performs an overt act. separate from delivery, that
kills tbe fetus. According to (he US Supreme Court, it does
not apply to "most" nonintact D&Es [63]. Injection to cause
fetal demise is one of many ways to assure compliance with
this law. Whatever \method is chosen, providers who intend

to remove (or who know there is a strong poss ibility of

removing) the fetus in a way that would violare the ban if
the fetus were still living must ensure felal demise before
the fetal head or any pan of the trunk above the navel is
outside the woman's body.

Precautions
The twO agents used to cause fetal demise are djgoxin and
potassium ch loride (RCI). The only known contraindications
to digoxin are Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome and allergy
to the medication. Cardiac auscultation should be performed
prior to administration of digoxin, followed by electrocardiogram (EKG) if the clinician detects evidence of arrhythmia.
Potassium chloride has no known contraindications.
The safety of administration of digoxin or KCl for this purpose depends on injection of rhe agent in th e desired location and avoiding maternal intravascular injec tion. Factors
such as morbid obeSity or oligohydramnios can limit sonographic visualization of th e needle, thereby increasing the
risk of maternal complications. The practitioner should consider foregoing the injection if technical limitations prevent
safe administration of digoxin or KCl.

Agents
Digoxin, which decreases conduction of electric impulses
through the atrioventricular node, is administered via intraamniotic or intra fetal injection. KCl requ ires direct fetal iotracardiac or intra umbilical (funic) injection. In toxic doses,
KCl resulls in depolarization of the membrane potential of
cells and impairment of impulses in the cardiac conduction
system, ventricular taChycardia, and asystole.

Techniques
Overview
('
---. ~
To minimize the risk dr~horiOamnjOnitis, use of sterile
technique is standard practice-.tne abdomen is cleansed
with an antiseptic solution, and a sterile cover (e .g., a ster-

ile glove) is placed over the ultrasound probe. Arranging
sterile supplies (a prefilled syringe containing the digoxin
or KCL spinal needle[s], and gauze sponges) on a nearby
tray racilitates access. Most providers use a 20-gauge or a
22-gauge spinal needle, but having available needles of different lengths will accommodate women with varying abdominal wall thickness.
Whichever technique is u sed, ultrasound evaluation prior
to needle insertion permits the clinician to confi rm gestationa l age, evaluate amniotic fluid volume and placental 10cation, and identify uterine abnormalities that can complica te the procedure, such as large leiomyomata. Although
amniocentesis can be accomplish ed without it, real-time ul trasound guidance helps to confirm proper needle placement
and direct the injection of digoxin or KCI to a precise location. The injection of the solution causes a turbulent stream
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thai may be visible sonographically, aiding confi rmation of
proper placement.
Physicians experienced at ultrasound~guided obstetric
procedures, induding genetic amniocentesis, chorionic villus sampling, and injections 10 cause fetal demise, use a variety of techniqu es of needle insertion based on tra inin g and
experience. Differences include ultrasound imaging techniques (longitudinal vs. lransverse placement of the ultrasound probe), needle placement (at the end of the probe vs.
in the middle of th e probe ). and needle angle (straight and
close 10 the probe vs. angled and farther from the probe). Insening the needle while holding the ultrasound transducer
allows the clinician to estim ate the requircd angl e and depth
of insertion, although some clinicians prefer to have an assistant hold the probe. No evidence suggests that any single
techn ique is safer tban others, and individual practitioners
should adopt method s based on ease, exp eri ence, and persona l outcomes.
Some ultrasound machines contain a probe and attachments for a needle guide. This method involves placing the
needle through a SIOI anached 10 lhe probe. Prior to needle placement, the probe is angled so that the needle pathway appearing on the screen will intersect the desired target. Needle guidance may be helpful for funic or intracardiac
placement. It is not required for intra-amniotic needle placement but may be useful in the presence of morbid obesity or
oligohydramnios.

Injection sites
Intra-amniotic digoxin
For intra-anmiolic digoxin injection, a dose of 1.0 mg undiluted or in 3 to 5 ml of saline [64] is a common regimen,
but doses in the 1.0- to 2.0-mg range are acceptable. Aspiration of amniotic fluid confirms appropriate placement of the
needle. Fetal death does n01 occur imm ediately after intra amniotic injection.

Intrafetal digoxin
Based on large published series of outpat.ient abortion procedures after the first trimester, intrafetal injection of digoxin
in doses of 1.0 1.0 1.5 mg app ea rs to effect fetal demi se
l65 ,66]. Providers may feel a change in resistance al the needle tip as it enters the fetus. Unle ss th e needle is in the fe-

lal cardiac chambers, aspiration will nol usually yield fetal
blood. Haskell. in a personal case seri es of 67 consecutive
patients receiving 2.0 mg of intrafetal digoxin, reponed that
sonographicaJJy confirmed fetal demise occurred in 43% at

2 hours; 75% at 3 hours, and 98% in 5 hours (Haskell M,
2008, personal communication). Fetal cardiac asystole may
be visible on ultrasound within 1 10 2 minut es of intracardiac
injection.
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Intracardiac or funic potassium chloride
Potassium chloride will not achieve fetal demise when injected into the amniotic fluid; injection into the fe tal heart
or umbilical cord is required. To achieve fetal death, 5 to
10cc of KCI at a concemration of 2 mEq/mi (10-20 mEq
total) suffice. Injection of KCI into the fetal heart or umbilical cord typically causes cardia c asystole within I minute.
Needle placement should be maintained until fetal death is
con fi rmed sonograph ically.
These technically challenging procedures are performed
mOSt commonly for multHetal pregnancy reduction or selective termination of an abnormal fetus (Chapter 21), and
a relatively small number of physicians possess the requisite
skill and experience. Expertise in perfonning intra cardiac or
funic injections may not be available in many outpatient settings that offer midtrimester abortion services.
Confirmation of feta] demise
Clinicians typically administer agents to cause fetal demise
1 10 2 days before D&E, often in conjunction with cervi cal preparation. Because intra -amniotic or intrafetal digoxin
does not result in immediate fetal death, ultrasound can be
used prior to uterine evacuation to confirm absence of fetal
cardiac motion. If demise has nOt occurred, the advisability
of a repeat injection will require weighing the putative benefits of fetal death prior to evacuation with the risks of another injection, possible maternal anxiety and discomfilure,
and the possibJe need to delay uterine evacuation. Intra car diac or intrafunic injection, i1 feasible, will accomplish immediately verifiable fetal death and avoid surgical delay. If
US providers decide to proceed with D&E after an injection
fails to cause fetal demise, they will have to consider alternative means of complying with the Partial-Birth Abortion
Ban Act of 2003 [5] and related state laws .
Monitoring
Based on available data, routine monitoring of the patient's
vital signs or EKG is not necessary during or after digoxin or
KCI injections. Specific patient complaints should be inves tigated as clinica lly indicated.
Safety and efficacy
Published data on the use o f injections to cause preoperative fetal demise are limiled primarily to retrospective case
series. Although most of these stu di es report no maternal
complications, their small size does not permit evaluation of
uncommon complications or side effects attributable to these
injections. Moreover, most studi es are uninformative about
the putative surgica l benefits of preoperative fetal demise,
because they did not indude a control group for comparison.
One small observational study assessed maternal side
effects of intra-amn iotic digoxin. Drey and colleagues
examined matemaJ serum digoxin levels and EKG changes
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following intra -amniot ic injection of 1 mg of digoxin in
eight patients at 19 to 23 weeks' gestation [67]. Peak serum
digoxin levels occurred approximately 11 hours after administration. The peak concentrations were in the low therapeutic range, and no level approached the potentially toxic concentration of 2 ng/ml. EKG monitoring did not identify any
patterns indicative of digoxin toxicity. Reponed side effects
associated with digoxin toxicity (e.g., nausea, blurred vision,
and light-headedness) were uncommon, and they did not
correlate with peak digoxin levels in the affected patients.
No laboratory evidence of coagulopathy was observed.
Research suggests that maternal serum digoxin levels are
far higher than maternal tissue levels after injections to
cause fetal demise, conferring an extra measure of safety.
Haskell and Kade recorded serial maternal serum digoxin
levels in 60 consecutive women undergoing in trafetal injection with 2.0 mg of digoxin (Haskell M, 2008, personal COIDmunication). Single values in two women substantially exceeded the reference range of 0.8 to 2.0 ng/ml (6 ng/ml and
7 ng/ml, respeaively) within 1 hour of injection, but neither
patien t exhibited clinical signs of cardiac toxici ty. The investigators attributed this lack of serum and clinical correlation
to the fact that digoxin takes at least 8 hours to redistribute
from seru m to tissues. Because of digoxin's long half-lile of
30 hours, a steady state concentration is not achieved for
5 days or more. Published reference ranges for digoxin apply
to serum levels observed after redistribution, and samples
taken with in 8 hours of digoxin administration will falsely
imply elevated tissue levels [68] .
Sponta n eous abortion prior to operative evacuation has
been reported in women who received intra -amniotic or in trafetal digoxin. Jackson and colleagues, in a pilot study preceding a subsequent randomized controlled trial. described
an "unacceptably high rate of spontaneous abortion" with
digoxin injected 48 hours prior to evacuation. However in
their randomized study, in which the injeaion was performed 24 hours prior to abortion, they reported no cases
of spontaneous abortion [641. In Molaei's series of 1.795
women receiving intra-amniotic or intrafetal digoxin the day
before D&E, nine patients (0.5%) were sent to the hospital for "spontaneous contractions'" prior to their scheduled
return visit [66]. 11 is not clear whether spontaneous abor tion is related to fetal death or possibly [0 the presence of
digoxin in the amniotic fluid, which is known to increase
m uscu lar contractility. If spontaneous abortion is due to fetal
death. sim ilar risks would be expected with the use of intracardiac or funic KCl. Although this occurrence has nOl been
repo rted, preinduction fetal intra-ca rdiac KC l d id result in
more rapid delivery in patients undergoing second-trimester
med ical abortion using prostaglandin agents [691.
One case repon described maternal ca rdiac arrest within 1
mi n ute of attempted feta l intracardiac injection w ith 5 mEq
of KC1. The case involved a patient with advanced cervical
dilation at 23 weeks' gestation who declined further lOcol-

ysis. The administration of KCI occurred on a labor and de livery suite using a bedside ultrasound machine that lacked
magnHkation. According to the authors of the case report.
this arrangement deviated from their normal protocol for effecting fetal demise. Cardiac arrest was attributed to direct
rapid injeCTion of KCI into the maternal circulation [70].
Any procedure associated with transabdominal needle
placement into the uterine cavity can result in maternal in- -c::::.
fection. Although this complication is extremely uncommon
given the large number of amniocenteses performed in obslel'ric practice, a few case reports describe ma ternal sepsis
following genetiC amniocentesis [7 1,72J. A single case of ma ternal sepsis followi ng funi c KCI administration has been
reported [73] . Although no report has described sepsis following intracardiac Kel or intra-amniotic digoxin, the similari ties between these procedures and amniocentesis suggest
that they may carry a small risk.
Although many prOViders believe that fetal bone and joint
softening induced by fetal demise facilita tes uterine evacuation, only one published study has evaluated the med ical benefit of these injections. Ja ckson et al randomized
126 women at a mean gestational age of 22.5 weeks to re ceive 1 mg of intra-amniotic digoxin or placebo. The study
found no differences in procedure duration, estimated blood
loss, operatOr-perceived procedure difficulty, or frequency of
complications. Intra -amniotic digoxin induced fetal death in
57 (92%) of the 62 patients in the study group. Women who
received digoxin reported vomiting significantly more oftcn
than th ose who did not (16% vs. 3%) (64].
Molaei and coworkers examined the efficacy of digoxin to
cause fetal demise in a retrospective cohort analysis of 1. 795
women at 17 to 24 weeks' gestat ion who received the drug
before laminaria placement on the day prior to D6·E [66].
Most patients (n = 1,665; 93% ) in this study had intra fetal
(described as "in the fetal heart region") digoxin injections
with doses ranging from 0.125 to 1.0 mg; the rema inin g patie nt s received intra -amniotic digoxin in doses ranging from
0.125 to 0.50 mg. 1n the intrafetal digoxin group, the overall rate of failure to achieve fetal demise was 4.7 % (95%
Cl 3.7, 5.8%); the failure rate decreased from 14.3% (95%
CI 8.0, 22.8%) in patients who received the lowest dose of
digoxin (0.125 mg, n = 98) to 0 (95% Cl 0.0, 3.4%) in those
who received a l -mg dose (n = 107). Failure occurred in
nearly one-third of the 131 women who had i ntra~amnio ti c
injecti ons, mOSt likely because of the low doses of digoxin
used. No patients experienced palpitations or visual changes
suggestive of digoxin toxicity; rates of nausea and vom iting
were not reported . To date, no study has examined efficacy
by site of injection in the fetus.
Data on the efficacy of KCl to cause fe tal demise are limited. In the largest study of 239 patients at a median gestational age of 22 weeks, no failures or complications occurred
using an average fetal intracardiac dose of 4.7 ml (15% KC I;
20 mMIl 0 ml) [74] . In a smaller series of 106 patients,
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Bhide et al found that funic injection required lower doses
of KCl compared to intracardiac injeaion, alihough the aver age doses used exceeded those reported in marc recent studies. Howevcr, the failure rate was higher with funic injection
[75]. Gill and colleagues attempted funic Kel injection in 60
patients. In eight cases (J 3%), funipuncture either could not
be achieved or did not result in fetal cardiac asystole, mirroring the higher rate of failure reponed by Bhide. These
cases required intracardiac administration to accomplish fetal demise [76J.
In con cl usion, injection to cause fetal demise appears to be
a safe procedure with low complication rates based on the
limited data available. Intra-amniotic or intrafetal digoxjn is
likely to be tbe procedure of choice in most settings, as funic
or intracardiac KCI administration is tech nicaUy much marc
difficult. Fetal death is not inevitable with intra-amniotic or
intrafeta! digoxin, howeve r. Published data confer no clear
medical benefit of causing fetal demise, although individual
practitione rs may want to consider it jf: (l) in their experience fetal cortical bone softening makes the procedure easier; (2) a patient expresses a preference for fetal death prior
to operative evacuation; (3) they desire to avoid the possibility of unscheduled delivery of a live fetus; or (4) they
are concerned about compuance with the Partial-Birth Abortion Ban Act of 2003 [5]. To minimize th e risk of spontaneous abortion prior to surgical evacua tion, providers should
avoid performing the injection longer than 24 hours prior
to planned evacuation if possible. Clinicians who use these
injections should consider monitorin g outcomes, including
rates of success and complications such as chorioamnion itis
or spontaneous abo rtion prior to operative evacuation.

D&:E procedures
Instruments

A va ri ety of specula, tenacula, a nd extracting forceps are
available fo r surgical abortion after the fi rst trimester. Altho ugh many surgeons base these choices on their exposu re
during trainin g and the ir practical experience, certain instruments may be useful in particular circumstances.
Specula
A speculum allows the surgeon to have access to the cervix .
Its length should not impede the clinician's effort to d raw
the cervix toward the vaginal introitus. The speculu m should
provide sufficient room to manipulate extracting forceps
du ring fetal removal. The blades of the speculum can also
be used as a fulcrum, to change the angle of the endocerv ical canal and ease entry into the endometrial cavity.
The two basic types of specula are the Graves and
weighted versions . Several modifications of the Graves
speculum have foreshortened blades of varying width,
num ber, and design (e.g., the Klopfer model) (Appendix,
Figs. A-2 and A-3). A juvenile or pediatric speculum may
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prove useful in patients wi th a narrow introitus. In patients
with converging vaginal walls, a [ri -blade design (e.g.,
the Guttmann vaginal retractor) can allow for appropria te
visualization of Ihe cervix .
Despite their apparent size and forbidding appearance, pa tie nts generally tolerate weighted specula well, particularly if
they receive intravenous sedation along with cervical anes thesia. Late in the second trimester, when forceps extraction
is likely to be necessary, a weighted speculum accommo dates larger Ietal pans and allows more angulation 01 the
forceps, particularly in patients with considerable vaginal
depth. Weighted specula can be modified by beveling any
sharp edges of [he blade and by increasing the angle between
blade and stem to reduce the chance of thei r spontaneous
release from the vagina, especially when awake or semicon scious patients exhibit guarding or uncontrolled movements.
Tenacula
Traction on the lip of the cervix brings the cervix closer
to the vaginal introi tu s and st raightens the endocervical
canal. The tenacu lum chosen must maintain its attachmen t
through strong an d steady traction. A long instrument facili tates access to the cervix, and many surgeons prefer mod els with a pelvic cu rve (vulsellum design). If the cervix
is firm and not very dilated, a tenaculum with teeth can
be especially usefu l. With a soft dilated cervix, instruments
with an Allis tip or ring-forceps design can maintain traction
while min imizing the risk of cervical mucosal laceration (Appendix, Fig. A-6) . These supe rfi cial lacerations or bleeding
pu n cture sites are treated easily with tamponade, cauterizing agents (e .g., silver nitrate or ferric subsulfate [Monsel's]
solu tion) or, in the last resort, one or twO absorba ble Sutures.
Force p s
The choice of forceps depends on cervical dilatio n and ges tational age, as well as provider preference. Available mod els vary in le ngth, size of the jaws, and grasping surfaces
(Appen dix, Fig. A- I I). Experienced surgeons may use a
combination of forceps in individual cases to accommodate
changes in uterine size as the emptying cavity contracts or
to remove retained portions of feta l anatomy when other
forceps do not suffice.
Ri ng force ps require minimal cervical dilation (10-1 2
mm), and they can be used early in the second trimester
to extract fetal parts that are not easily removed w ith largebore suctioll. Because of their relatively short len gth, small
grasping area, and minimal serrations, they do not suffice for
most gestations beyond 17 to 18 weeks. After this gestational
age, longer and weightier forceps are essentia l. Sopher forceps have weightier, longer shahs with bulkier grasping surfaces. About 13 and 15 mm of cervical dilation are required
to open widely the jaws of the small and large Sopher forceps, respectively. Sopher forceps lack a pelvic curve, limiting their ability to explore the uterine cornua .
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Of the commonly used types of forceps, Bierer forceps
are the weightiest and largest-jawed. The fenestrated and
sharply se rrated jaws provide the most traction, and the
pel vic curve and long length maximize access to all aspeCIS of
most uterine cavities in the later second trimester. Bierer forceps requi re more than IS mm of cervical dilation to permit
maximal expan sion of the jaws. Hem forceps are longer than
either Sopher or Bierer fo rceps and, like Blumenthal forceps,
they are usefu l in cases of extreme uteri ne depth. The jaws
of Hem forceps ha ve fewer and smaller leeth, making them
especially useful when traction or rotation of an intact fetus,
is desired (e.g., when attempting intrauterine version of the
fetus to a more favorable lie).

Uterotonic agents
As the fetus and placenta are removed during surgica l abortion, contraction of the uterine cavity is necessary to prevent hemorrhage. The most important step in mjnimizing
the risk 01 uterine atony, which is more common with advancing gestational age, is to ensure complete removal of

fe tal and placental tissue. Limited data suggest that prophylactic use of uteroton ics for surgical abortion beyond the first
trimeste r also helps to lessen blood loss [77}. Oxytocin can
be given in concentrated form intramuscularly, imracervicaUy, or intravenousl y (10-20 units) or in diluted form as an
in travenous infusion (20-80 uni(s/50D- I OOO ec). Some sur ~
geons administer oxytocin at the beginning of the procedure,
whereas others prefer to wait until complete removal of the
fetus because of a concern about entrapment of fetal parts.
No data or clinical consensus address this issue of timing.
Giving dilute oxytocin as an intravenous drip allows clinicians to discontinue the infusion during surgery if increased
myometrial tone is preventing safe completion of the procedure. Continuing oxytocin in fus ion [or 30 to 60 minutes
after the abortion procedure may help to maintain ut erine
tone and prevent postoperative uterine atony.
When cervical anesthesia is used, dilute vasopressin (1-6
units/ 20 ml) can be added to the anesthetic solution (Chap -

ter 8). In one randomized controlled trial, paracervical injection of vasopressin lessened blood loss compa red to placebo,
particularly after IS weeks o f gestation [77]. A recent study
randomi zed 36 women at a mean gestational age of 16
weeks to paracervical inj ection of saline with or without 4
uni ts of vasopressin, with the primary objective of evaluating hemodyn amiC changes in blood fl ow through the u terine
artery. In th ese early second-trimester patients, vasopressin

was not associated with changes in uterine blood flow or in
estimated blood loss [78]. Vasopressin also can be administered as a clilu te intravenous infUSion, similar to the use of
oxytocin. One protocol uses 4-8 units per 500 ml of crystal-

loid prior to 20 weeks' gestation, and 8-16 units per liter of
crystallOid at or beyond 20 weeks' gestation.
Other agen ts used to improve uterine tone after vaginaJ or
cesarean birth, su ch as methylergonovine, misoproslOL or

tromethamine carboprost (Hemabate®) may be used during D&E as well {79J. No cOlllrolled studies have eva luated their effi cacy in women undergoing su rgical abortion
after the first trimester. Ergot derivatives (e.g., methylergonovine) should be avoided in women with poorly controlled hypertension and used cautiously, perhaps primarily
intramuscu la rly, in women with well -controlled hypertension. Carboprosl lromethamine, an F-series prostaglandin, is
contraindicated in asthmatics.
Risk factors for uterine atony include advancing gesta tional age, chorioamnionitis, grand multiparity, multiple
pregnan cy, p rior uterine scarring, and general anesthesia using halogenated gases [791. In the presence of any of these
ri sk faCIors, clinicians should strongly consider the use of
uterotonic agents. 1f uterotonic agents are not used routinely, they must be readily available in the even t of hemorrhage resulting from uterine atony or other causes.
Most physicians employ a stepwise approach to uterotonic
m edi cations . Dilute infusions of oxytocin or vasopressin or
direct injeaion of methylergonovine (0 .2 rug in tramuscularly or in tracervica lly) are commonly administered routinely or as an initial step in managing uterine atony. Refractory cases of uterine atony may respond to treaunent with
misoprosrol (400-1.000 )J.g per rectu m) , or direct injection
of carboprost (250 )J.g) or vasopressin (10-20 units/20ml)
into the cervix or endom yom etri um. The different classes
of uterotonic medications (oxyLOcin, vasopressin, ergot alkaloids, and prostaglandin derivatives) are complementary
in their action (different gene sites) and can thus be used
concurrently or sequentially.

Patient positioning
Some D&E procedu res are technically challenging even under optimu m circumsta nces . If the patient is n ot positioned
properl y, the speculum may not permit adequate visualization and mobilization of the cervix. Optimum patient positioning enhan ces th e surgeon's ability to stra ighten and negotiate the cervical ca nal and maneuver the forceps into all
areas of the endometrial cavity. When diffi culty is encountered in a p rocedure, particularly in the presence of obesity
or a narrow pelvis, the su rgeon's success may depend on
having achieved proper positio n ing at the outset of the case.
Standard examination tables are su itable for performing
D&E. Hydraulic operating tables, if available, allow greater
comrol and variety in custom izing the h eight and angle of
the table. The pa tient'S hips should extend slightly beyond
the table's ed ge, tilting th e vagina posteriorly and providing
room for angling the forceps acutely in all directions.

RemovIng osmotic dilators
Remove osmotic dilators by inserting two fingers into th e
vagina, grasping th e gauze and strings, and pulling gently. If
a "keyhole "" dilator has been placed, takin g out this device
first usually facilitates removal of th e remaining dilators. If
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gentle uaction on the strings does not extract tl1e dilators
easily, then exposing the cervix with a speculum and grasping the end of one dilator at a rime with a ring forceps usually works. Some patients require cervical anesthesia or intravenous sedation to accomplish this step.
The number of dilators removed sh ould equal the number inserted. If a discrepancy exists, one or more of the first
devices placed may be intrauterine, having been pushed beyond the internal os by subsequent dilators. In this case, the
surgeon must inspect closely all material removed fr om the
uterine caVity to identify missing dilators. To avoid searching
[or devices that the patient may have passed spontaneously,
the clinician should ask the paliem if any dilators fell out beforehand. Numerous approaches are available for addressing
the problem of retained osmotic dilator fragments (Chapler
13).

Once the osmotic dilators are removed, a digital examination is often highly instnlClive. With this maneuver the surgeon can assess the degree of cervical djlation and pliability;
the presence in the endocervical canal of any niches, fossae,
or lacerations created by improper insertion of osmotic dilating devices; and often, fetal presentation.

Ultrasound guidance
For decades, experienced providers h ave been performing
surgical abortion after the first trimester without routine ultrasound guidance and with very low complication rates. Regardless of the surgeon's skills and experience, however, ultrasonic monitoring can help in performing D&E abortions
in certa in circumstances.
One study in a residency tra ining program assessed the
freq u ency of uterine perforation during D&E performed at
16 to 24 weeks' gestation before and after adopting routine use of intraoperative ultrasound. In 353 cases performed without routine ultrasound, five perforations (1.4%)
occurred . In the subsequent 457 procedures accomplished
with ro utin e intraoperative ultrasound, only one uterine
perforation (0.2%) occurred [80l.Although these data have
been used to support a policy of routine intraoperative ul trasound, the use of a historical cohort as a control is not
ideal and a teaching setting is not necessarily representative o( community practice at dedi cated facilities staffed with
highly experienced D&E surgeons.
Imaging in a sagittal plane enables the surgeon to visualize
the entire depth of the uterus, from cervix to fundus. Im agin g in a transverse plane provides circumferential visualiza~
ti on at a specific depth and Can help the provider guide the
jaws of the forceps around a fetal pan. In cases that require
a considerable degree of force to remove fetal pans, visualizing movement of fetal tissue caused by traction without concomitant movement of the uterine wall can reassure the surgeon that myometrium has nOt been grasped. Intraoperative
sonographic views are not three-dimensional; thus, sagittal
and transverse planes cannot be seen at the same time. Ad-
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ditionally, ext racting forceps shift constantly during uterine
evacuation. These movements cause moment-by-momem
repositioning of visual landmarks, making continuous monitoring a moving target and explaining in part why intraoperative ultrasound cannot prevem all occurrences of iatrogenic
injury.
When not employed routinely, ultrasound imaging should
be readily avajlabJe in facilities offering D&E, and the surgeon should have a low threshold for using it. A 2002 NAFmember survey found that approximately half of respondents routinely use intraoperative ultrasound during D&E,
and most of the remaining respo ndents use it selectively.
Younger phYSicians were more likely to use ultraSound routinely l28J. Clin icians should strongly consider ultrasound
guidance in pat.ients with uterine abnormalities, such as
large leiomyomata; in morbidly obese pa tients, in whom the
uterine fundus is not palpable; and when repeated insertion
of forceps fails to grasp or remove fetal parts . If the surgeon
has difficulty identifying some fetal pans following eVaCUalion, ultrasound may help to rule ou t retention of large fragments containing fetal bone.
Although ultrasound is extremely useful in some cases, it
is nOl a substitute for good judgment. Ultrasound does not
provid e continuous visualization of the entire uterus or of
all fetal or placental tissue. The surgeon must not ignore
other im portant crucial information, such as the sensation
of tissue contacting the forceps blades, the degree of resistance encountered in removing fetal tissue, the patient's
pain response, an inventory of pregnancy elem ents already
removed, and direct visualization of tissue emerging from
the cervix.

Operative technique: Standard D&E'
Early in the second trimester, suction may suffice to remove
the fetus and placenta without the use of forceps (suction
D&E). This technique is similar to vacuum aspiration for
first-trimester abortion. A 12 - or 13-mm cannula is often
adequate to evacuate a gestation of approximately 14 weeks,
and a 14- or IS-rnm camlUla is typically used at 15 weeks. A
J6 -nun sucti on cannula usually removes a fetus of 16 weeks'
size, although forceps may be needed to extract some fetal
pans such as the calvarium or spine. The suction-only app roach poses problems when a stiff cervix limits dilation or
when the intact calvarium becomes incarcerated in the cornua or lower uterine segmem. In most of these cases, some
form of forceps extraction becomes necessary. After about
16 weeks' gestation, the 16-mm suction cannula alone is not
suffiCient, and forceps extraction is necessary [811.

IWhile the authors here adopt the term Mstandard

D&E~

as the US

Supreme Coun used it in Gonzales v. Ca rhart, 127 S. Ct. 1610 (2007),
to refer to non-intact D&·Es, th e term is not medical, and the authors in
no way suggest that an y one variation of D&E is more or less standard
than another.

...----------------------------------
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Chapter J I

Skill in utilizing forceps to remove felal tissue requires
spedal apprenticeship training and ongoing operative experience. Before performing procedures lale in the second
trimester, Ihe surgeon should be comfortable performing

surgical abonion at earlier gestational ages. Providers va ry
in their approaches to fetal extraction, as with any common
surgical procedure. Nonetheless, the following suggestions
may facilitate evacuation and minimize the risk of complications:
Prior to inserting the forceps, determine the location of
fetal lissue by ultrasound or digital examination. The
digital examination involves pladng one or two fingers
through the cervical canal while applying gentle pressure on the uterine fundus in an attempt to palpate fetal
parts. This maneuver usually does nor require removing
the speculum (especially a weighted speculum) or the
tenaculum.
• When inserting forceps, stabilize and straighten the endocervical canal by applying firm, steady traction with
the tenaculum. Once the forceps has passed through the
internal os, open the jaws as widely as possible to encircle the fetal tissue and avoid pushing fetal parts deeper
into the fundus (Fig. J 1.2).
The uterine caVity can be explored with forceps by rotating the jaws to explore the anterior and posterior walls.
After 16 weeks' gestation, fetal skeletal development is
such that the surgeon can manually sense the presence
of fetal pans within the closed jaws. If fetal parts are not
present, open the jaws once again and rotate them to
explore other areas of th e uterine cavity.

Removing the fetus fro m the lower uterine segment,
rather than rhe fundus, lessens the risk of uterine perforation (Fig. 11.2). After graspin g a fetal part. withdraw
the forceps while gently TOlaling it. This maneuver
brings the fetus into the lower uterine segment before
the grasped fetal part is separated (if necessary) and
removed from the cervix.
Minimizing the number of forceps passes into the
uterus may lessen the risk of surgical trauma. AmpJe
cervical dilation helps to achieve this objective. I[ a
fetal extremity is brought through the cervix without
separation, advance the forceps beyond the extremity
to grasp pan of the feta l trunk. Bringing the fetal trunk
into the lower segment markedly reduces the number
of instrument passes into the fundus.
When fetal tissue must be removed from the urerine fundus, take care to avoid perforation. If ultrasound guidance
is not used 10 visualize the relationship of the forceps to fetal tissue, placing an abdominal hand on the fundus, as described by Hanson, may be of value [82J (Fig. 11.3). The
abdominal hand accomplishes tvvo goals. It allows the clinician to palpate th e movements of the forceps against the
uterine wall, providing reassurance that perforation has nOt
occurred (or immediate evidence that it has). By manipulating the uterine fundus, the abdominal hand also helps to
bring fetal tissue into contact with the forceps.
During the procedure, try to identify and keep track of
fetal pans as they are removed. A Npouch'" or surgical pan
at the edge of the table to catch fetal parts can assist this
process. Knowledge of what fetal pans remain in utero
may affect decis ions regarding selection of forceps and
administration of uterotonic and anesthetic medications.

Figure 11.2 Placement of forceps in the lower uterine segment. Hinge

remains at the level of the cervix, allowing maximum range of motion of
the jaws to extract pregnancy elements from the lower uterine segment.
When d eeper insertion of the forceps is necessary to explore the fundus
and cornua, care must be taken to apply cervical traction and follow the
axis of the uterus to minimize the risk of trauma to the uterine wall.

Figure 11.3 Han son maneuver. By palpating the uterus with the

nonoperating hand, the provider may be able to decipher the location
of fetat parts relative to the jaws of the forceps. Also shown is a proper
method for holding the extraction forceps. Placing the thumb outside
the ring on the handle allows the jaws to open wider.
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This inventory also will prevent patient injury resulting
from fruitless attempts to remove fetal parts that have
already been evacuated.
The timing of placental delivery depends on placental position and ease of fetal extraction. The placenta Iypically feels
softer and bulkier than fetal tissue when grasped with forceps. After th e placenta is grasped, light traction with the
forceps accompanied by vigorous fundal massage will help
the placenta detach from the myometrium. Once placental
tissue is brought throu gh the cervix, the surgeon can regrasp it until it delivers completely. Intact delivery of the
placenta is preferable, as it obviates the need for repeated
instrument passes and vigorous curettage. No evidence supports the contention that selective removal of the placenta
at tbe outset of a D&E prevents amniotic fluid embolism or
disseminated intravascular coagulopath y, and this strategy is
often impossible to execute.
After extracting the fetus and placenta, some surgeons
routinely explore the uterine cavity with a blunt-edged rake
or large curette to remove any residual placental tissue
and confirm complete evacuation. This gemle exploration
("check" curettage) also can confirm the integrity of the
myometrium and help rule OUI an unrecognized perforation.
Most providers perform suction cu rettage as a last evacuat·
ing step to remove blood clots and any residual tissue. Although the endocervical ca nal may accommodate a cannula
greater than 12 mm in diameter, a smaller device (8-12 mm)
may improve the surgeon's ability to explore the entire uterine cavity, particularly when the uterus is well contracted.
After removal of the tenaculum and speculum, digital examination of tbe uterine caVity, with particular attention to
the integrity of the entire length of the endocervical canal
just beyond the internal cervical os, can confirm absence of
injury.

Tissue examination
Even when th e SUli&eon inventories fetal parts during their
removal, tissue examination at the end of the procedure
helps to verify complete evacuation. Identify major feta l
parts, including the calvarium, pelvis, spine, and extremities,
and confirm that the volume of placental tissue is adequate
[or gesta tional age. If not all major fetal parts are presen t,
examine surgical drapes and sponges thoroughly before considering reexploration of the uterin e cavity. Ultrasound ex·
amination of the uterin e cavity ca n identify fetal tissue, although blood clots may on occasion obscure non bony fetal
tissue or decidua.
Measurement of fetal foot length has been used to estimate gestational age after abortion, and refined formulae provide greater accuracy [83,84]. Routine postoperative
measurement of foot length is nor necessary in most settings, but it may be useful when the surgeon perceives a
size-dates discrepancy or elects documentation for medicolegal purposes.
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Operative technique: Intact D&E
The challenge of removin g a large volume or tissue through
a small opening is not unique to abonion after the first
trimester. Obstetrician-gynecologists, for example, may encounter simjjar chalJenges during vaginal birth and vaginal
hysterectomy. In both instances, the risk of injury increases
with the extensive use of instruments. In obstetrics, use of
opera live forceps is associated with higher rates of vaginal
and perineal injury, making unassisted or manual delivery
preferable. Similarly in vaginal hysterectomy, morcellation
of tissue can cause bladder, bowel, or vascular injury, and
intact remova l of the uterus is preferred.
Similar principles apply to D&E. As a general rule, when
cervical dilation is sufficient, fewer instrument passes are
needed to remove the fetus. In some cases, intact delivery
is feasible. Because the cranium represents the largest and
least compressible structure, it often requires decompression. This situation has precedent in obstetrics, as cranial decompression has long been used to facilitate delivery in the
presence of obstructed labor with fetal death or severe fetal
brajn anomalies associated with hydrocephalus and hydra nencephaly [85J.
In addition to a potentially safer fetal extraction, intact extraction may have other advantages. Removal of an intact
or near-intact feLUs minimizes the risk of retained tissue.
When abortion is performed for fetal anomalies, an intact
fetal specimen can improve the quality of autopsy. The opportunity to view or h old an intact fetus may facilitate the
grieving process for some patients and their partners.
Intact D&E is generally accomplished with seriallaminaria
insertion over 2 or more days, with the goal of achieving adequate cervical dilation. Although some clinicians use this
variant only when the fetus presents as a breech, others per·
form manual or instrumental conversion of the fetus to a
breech presentation if necessary, followed by breech extraction. Decompress ion of th e calvarium is necessary if it becomes lodged in the cervix . Decompression can be accomplished with forceps or by making an indsion at th e base of
the skull through which the intracranial contents are sucrioned. If the fetus is in cephalic presentation w ith the calvarium well- applied to th e cervix. the surgeon can pierce the
calvarium with a sharp in strument and collapse it externally
with forceps or internally with suction. Provided cervical dilation is suffid em, the physician can then extract the fetus
otherwise intact.
In 1995, MCMahon presented a personal series of 1.362
intact D&E procedures, with only four major complications
(McMahon], 1995, personal communication). This low rate
(2.94 per 1,000 cases) of complications was comparable to
that reponed in a large series of D&Es performed at earlier
gestational ages [14J. In addition, Haskell described his experience of more than 1,500 consecutive intact D&E procedures at 20 to 26 weeks' gestation without any serious complications (Haskell M, 1992, personal communication).

/
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Chapter II

One study retrospectively compa red outcomes in 383
women undergoing su rgi cal abortion at or after 20 weeks'
gestation; in th is srudy, the surgeon imended to perform
intact D&E when rechnkally feasible. A total of 263 women
underwent standard D&E 1 and 120 women had intaa D&E
procedures. Compared to standard D&E 1 int act D&E was as-

sociated wi th higher parity, later gestational age (median 23
weeks VS. 21 weeks), and mOTe preoperative cervical dilation (media n 5 an VS . 3 em). No differences were found
in estima ted blood loss or operative time between the twO
gro ups. The overall rate of minor and major complica tions
was 5% in both groups. Four major complications (Le ., compUcations requirin g blood transfusion, laparotomy, or hospi·
taliza tion) occurred in the patients who had standard D&E I
versus none in those who unde rwent intact D&E [861 .
Based on available data, intact D&E is a safe procedure
asso ciated wilh a low rate of complications. In the second
trimester, intact extraction minimizes or eUminates th e need
for forceps and is a reasonable considera tion when sufficient
cervical dila tion can be achieved.

Postoperative care
In women undergoing surgical abortion after the first
trimester, not all complica tions occu r or are apparent dur·
ing th e procedure. In the imm ediate postoperative period.
staff must observe patients for bl eeding or pain fhat may signal uterine aton y, retained tissue, disseminated intravascu ·
lar coagu lopathy, or uteri ne perforation. For patients who
h ave abortions _ea rly in th e second trimester using cervical
anesthesia. an qbservation period of 45 minutes to 1 h our
usually suffices. Women having abortions at later gestational
ages or those requ iring sedation du ring th e procedure may
need a looger period of observation. Patie nts often require
analgesia for cramps, and they generally respond well to low
doses of narcotics or nonsteroidal antiinflammatory agents.
Serial temperature and red ce ll determination s, abdominal
palpation to eliot rebound tend erness, orthostatic vita l signs,
and crude bl eeding times are useful adju ncts to clinical diag·
n osis of potential complications in patients whose full reeav·
ery is prolonged. They ca n be perfonned swiftl y and accu·
rately within the recovery area of facilities with a minimall y
equ ipped la boratory.

Conclusion
D&E is a safe and effective method of secon d-trimester abor tion, and it may be p referable to labor induction for som e
patients. Adequate cervi cal dil ation achieved w ith osmotic
dilators clearly decreases the risks of complication s. AI·
though the efficacy of mi soprostol for first·trimester cervica l
preparation is well documented. further study is necessary to
evalu ate its role in cervical ripening before second · trimester
D&E abortion. Data regarding the benefits and ri sks of

injection to cause preoperative fetal demise are limited.
Some surgeons feel that fetal demise facilitates opera li ve
evacuation by soft ening fetal cortical bone, and providers in
the USA may use these injections to ensure compliance with
various laws. Although variations in operator techniqu es are
numerous, these aspects are less important than intra opera·
live judgment and operator experien ce in assuring the safe ty
of D&E abortion.
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